In this paper, an automobile clutch plate test system is designed. According to the big disturbance torque and high requirement of control accuracy, a compound sliding mode controller is proposed to control the system based on Kalman filter. The simulation shows that compared with the compound PID ,this algorithm has high steady accuracy, tracking accuracy and a fast response speed, and the controller with the Kalman filter can eliminate the random noise and the industrial frequency disturbance. The measurement results show that the accuracy and efficiency have been improved and the test system is working stably and credibly. 
1.Introduction
Clutch plate is a critical component of automotive transmission system, whose working performance has great effect on the whole performance and driving safety of the automobile [1] . A mechanical platform for test system of automobile clutch plate is designed after further research on the working principle, research status and development of test system of clutch centre plate at home and abroad. The control and testing hardware of the testing system is composed by AC servo motor, torque motor and the testing and control elements composites. With the characteristics of high working frequency in real-time control and high efficiency and simplicity in system development, Lab VIEW RT is quite suitable for rapid development of real-time testing system [2] . With the excellent properties of speed regulation and constant torque operation, permanent magnet synchronous AC servo system is very suitable for high precision control and testing of displacement and torque [3] . Sliding mode control algorithm can inhibit nonlinear influence of the control system thus non-overshoot rapid response and relatively high steady precision and following speed can be obtained [4, 5] . The simple design of Kalman filter algorithm can preferably inhibit the interference of white noise and certainty [6, 7] . Combined with the test system control of the clutch plate and its requirements on testing precision, a compound sliding mode controller is proposed to control the system and Kalman filter is used to deal with the signal. the interface and data acquisition programs are developed. The experiment and actual application results show that the designed test system of clutch plate realized the high-speed accurate control of displacement and torque and improve the test precision and test velocity of the system.
2.Overall Structure Design and Operation Principle of the System
The system is composed of mechanical platform, control and test system. Mechanical platform is the foundation of clutch plate test, and the control system and test system are to complete the test action control and performance test separately. To improve control precision, an AC servo system is used in the test system instead of hydraulic system to drive ball screw to perform loading. A four guide-bar guidance mechanism and its relevant mechanical structure are designed to improve the loading balance degree and repeatability. Different size of clutch plate can be test by replacing Spline shaft and simulated pressure plate. The mechanical structure of the system is shown in figure 1. Fig.1 Structure of the test system 1 pedestal 2 panel 3 torque and friction drive mechanism 4 torque sensor 5 displacement sensor 6 screw antiturn equipment 7 pressure sensor 8 worm reduction gear 9 ball screw 10 vertebral with external spline
The displacement circuit is composed of permanent magnet synchronous AC servo motor (PMSM) and mechanical drive train which is composed of turbine and worm, ball screw and four guide bar mechanism. And the torque circuit is composed of torque motor, torque sensor and an external vertebral with spline on it.
Industrial computer and data acquisition control card are adopted as the control and test system of the towing separation test system of clutch plate. In this system, data acquisition card can accomplish the functions of collecting the on-site status and signal at high speed, controlling the real-time operation of algorithm and the real-time output of control status and controlling signal, while the industrial computer executes data analysis and treatment and the operation of human-computer interaction. Composed in this way, the control system exhibits the advantages of flexible allocation and can meet the requirement of relatively complicated control system and high speed data acquisition system with low cost. The principle of the control test system is shown in figure 2. The control test component is composed of displacement control measurement circuit and torque control measurement circuit, in which displacement control circuit is composed of data acquisition control card, servo amplifier, servo motor, displacement drive link and displacement sensor, while torque control circuit of torque controller is composed of torque motor, torque drive link and torque sensor. The control task of the test machine is jointly accomplished by acquisition signals of loaded-force, angle and status of the test machine and the two circuits mentioned above. In the torque circuit, PMSM with large torque output is adopted as torque motor to provide loaded-force. The testing processes of the system are as follows:
The clutch centre plate assembly is installed on spline shaft between two parallel disks which are vertically placed in the towing separation test machine. The loading disk is used to impose required preload to friction surface on the centre plate assembly, to level the workpiece surface and to correct the installation inclination of workpiece. Then, the loading disk should be draw back to separate from the centre plate assembly.
The torque is applied on spline shaft until the centre plate assembly rotated, starting from zero, and record the torque. This torque should be corresponding to M1 which is the torque of free rotating of centre plate assembly.
The load is applied to centre plate until it is up to the required work pressing force and the displacement P1 of this moment is recorded. The torque of free rotating of centre plate assembly M1 measured in (3) is applied to spline shaft. Then the loading disk is draw back gradually until the centre plate starts to rotate and the displacement P2 of this moment is recorded. The measured value of towing-separation displacement will be obtained by using P2 to minus P1 measured in (4). The loading disk is moved to required displacement P3 (P3 is the sum of P1 and a required displacement), the torque of spline shaft is increased gradually from M1 until it rotates over the required angle. The torque M2 of this moment is recorded, which is the towing separation torque. The test processes mentioned above show that comparing with the test method specified in national standard, principle of this test system of clutch plate exhibits characteristics as follows:
Test errors caused by installation deviation can be corrected by applying preload. The free rotating status of clutch plate assembly can be exactly judged by exactly measuring the free rotating torque. The values of towing separation displacement and torque can be precisely measured and the displacement-pressure and displacement-torque curves can be tested to provide detailed data for product development, quality control and quality problem analysis. 
3.The Design of Compound Sliding Mode Controller Based on Kalman Filter
The operation principle of the system shows that the main function of the towing separation test system of centre plate is to detect two critical performance parameters namely the towing separation displacement and torque of the centre plate. In order to measure these two parameters efficiently and precisely, the displacement and torque of the test system must precisely controlled. The axial displacement of the test system of clutch centre plate provides the loading pressure which varies between 2000-30000N for the clutch plate test. And the axial load of the test system of clutch plate has great influence on the displacement control precision and dynamic response. In the displacement control circuit and torque control circuit of the test system of clutch centre plate, the existence of nonlinear components such as mechanical clearance, torque saturation of servo motor and rail friction results in great interference when the system is working. The comprehensive influences of the interference put forward severe requirements on the precise control of displacement and torque. In the control system, the performance of it is determined by the control algorithm to some extent. With the same hardware condition, a better system control target can be achieved by a control algorithm of excellent performance and reasonable design [8] . Because of its controller is simple in structure, in addition to its well stability, reliable operation and convenient adjustment, the PID control is the most widely used regulator control law in engineering practice. However, with the influence of major interference force in the displacement circuit and working spot existed, when adopting the compound PID control algorithm which is composed with force feed forward, velocity feed forward and PID, to control the displacement loop of the system, the control precision of the displacement circuit is 0.05mm, that can not satisfy the design requirement of the system. In order to eliminate the influence of loaded-force and working spot, and to improve the precision of displacement control, Kalman filter algorithm based on the model of displacement circuit is designed to filter the displacement test signal by adopting a compound controller which is composed of force feed forward, given command compensation and sliding mode control based on exponential approach law. Since the displacement control circuit and torque control circuit are similar in structure, the design of compound sliding mode controller for displacement control circuit is mainly introduced and the design of the torque control circuit will not be described here in this paper.
The digital controller of the displacement circuit is constituted of compound sliding mode controller and Kalman filter. The structure of the displacement circuit is shown in figure 3 , and the control algorithm is described as follows: Fig.3 The flow chart of control system with Kalman filter
3.1.The Algorithm of Compound Sliding Mode
The displacement deviation 1 e e r x and deviation variation rate 2 e e r x are state variables to describe the control system as a linear system with external interference which is shown as follows: . is sliding mode switching function.
f K is displacement interference coefficient which is proportional to loaded-force.
( , )
e h x t is displacement interference which is changing with x , and r x is the given displacement command. The system zero-point design method with stability margin is used to design the sliding mode switching surface:
71.4196 1.0248 S . The strategy of function switch is used to design the sliding mode control law based on sliding mode control method of exponential reaching law: The control strategy is shown as follows:
The exponential reaching law is:
(4) Thus, the sliding mode control law is: 
The compensation item of interference force is defined as: 
3.2.Kalman Filter Algorithm
If deterministic input ( ) u k and deterministic error ( ) m k is generated, the expression of discrete state space of the system is:
(
The corresponding equations of Kalman filter are [9] :
w k is the dynamic noise of the system which is caused by the nonlinear link and un-modeled dynamics of the system. ( ) m k is the deterministic error in the system used to approximately describe the industrial interference in the working spot. ( ) v k is the measurement noise of the system which is described by zero-mean random white noise. The algorithm flow of the compound sliding mode controller with Kalman filter is as follows:
Use figure 4 and figure 5 . The comparison of the response curves shown in the figures shows that comparing with the compound PID control, the response speed of the compound sliding mode control with Kalman filter is faster and the steady error is less. When the loaded-force and interference work, the following precision of the command is higher. Fig.4 The experiment response curve of the step signal 
4.Test Verification
According to the requirements of QC/T 25-2004 "Technical requirements of the automobile friction clutch" and QC/T 27-2004 "test methods of the automobile friction clutch bench", tests of displacement control and torque control performance of the system are performed to verify the control performance index of the test system of clutch centre plate. The test results are shown in table I. The control accuracy of the torque reaches 0.05 N·m, and that of the displacement circuit is 0.005mm. The test results show that the control accuracy of the system is high enough to satisfy the system requirements. After almost 6 months' commissioning operation, this system has an excellent operating interface and good simplicity and high test precision, the system run stably and reliably.
5.Conclusion
After further research on the working principle, research status and development of test system of clutch plate at home and abroad, test processes of the test machine, the structure and hardware of the electronic control system are confirmed and the conceptual design is achieved. Since the control accuracy of the compound PID method can not satisfy the system's requirement, an improved compound sliding mode control algorithm is proposed and a signal filter for displacement test is designed with Kalman filter method. Experiment and simulation is performed to analyze the control performance of the displacement circuit composed of compound sliding mode controller and Kalman filter. The simulation and test data show that comparing with the compound PID method, the designed system has faster response speed, higher steady-state accuracy and following accuracy and better robustness to the change of the model parameters. A verification test for performance of the electronic control system of the test machine designed is performed and its test data shows that all the design requirements on the control system are obtained since the performance indicators of the electronic control system are qualified. 
